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the rwheM leilnmeel Seat Acres» Ike 
•eeaw to tell lu arerr. <

London, June 28.—CoL ft R, Qourand, 
writiag from Little 
B.B., «y»! “At 8
the above address I bed the honor to receive 
Arina Edison J>la first perfected phonograph, 
which, on the authority of Edison’s 
Maternent, iir hit pirn famiftar voice com
municated to me by the phonograph itself, is 
the first instrument of his latest model that 
kae been seen outside his laboratory or that 
feu left his bands, and is consequently the 
first to reach this country.

“At 2.06 o’clock precisely my family and I 
_ weri enjoying at once the unprecedented and 

•atouudmg experience of listening to Edison’s 
own familiar and unmistakable tones here In 
England—more than 3000 miles from the 
place where he had spoken and exactly ten 
days after, the voice having meanwhile voy
aged aoioe* the Atlantic ocean. Hie 
first phonogram, ae- Edison puts it, tells 
me, athens other things *f interest, that 
this instrument contains many modifies, 
lions of that which Whs shown at the elecj 
tried club m New York a few weeks 
and so widely reported by the press, 
severs! long ' pbonogramic comm unioat ions to 
are, no single Word df which had to be repeat- “ ' 
ed in order to be dearly and easily understood 
by every person present, including my child, 7 
years old, Edison mentions that be trill send 
me phonograms by every Wall leaving New 
York, and requests me to correspond exclus
ively through the medium of the phonograph, 
humorously remarking in this connection 
tspcnrthe Advantage " Se wiflf bioertf derive 
from the substitution of phonograms for the 

* style of writing ridt always too legible.
“Edison baa sent, for our amusement, num

erous mdsioal records of great interest and 
beauty, pianoforte, demet and other instru
ment», solos, diVets, etc., many bf which, he 
tellt nut ' hate’-^been frequently repeated 
several hundred times Altogether OUr 
experiences of to-day have heed eo delightful 
and trnnnsl, hot to say' snpeMatu'Ml, 
that it would : be difficult to realize 
that we have not been dreaming and eo 
Interesting Withal at to make it seem ohr 
duty, as- It has a pleasure, to communicate 
yie above to ydur widely read paper, which ' I 
have eo frequently observed to chronicle the 
works of the author of this unparalleled 
toiumphof mind over matter. All honor to

Col Gourand adds the following postscript, 
W^i* may be interesting; "“Add that the 
above oommniticdtinn was spoken by me Mto 
the phonograph and Wrifceh fro* phonograph 
dictation by a member Of my family,’ who 
bud, of course, kb previous experience with 
fikUMfiMMMfcfiu *ft ■■
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jnict: . « KING STUNKT EAST, TORONTO.
: -. :w. r. MiCinatr. Peblbber.

adian aloope for i 13ABIÀM0NI I lOt notom»proseut se*iii>ii of Co 
discussion £he House 
bill clause* ”

Now, we any that there is aomething posi
tively comforting and satisfactory about this.
Here we have, both parties agreeing that 
there is » certain great issue before the
*M*fttfyr awl that it hf bfow fairly ami Lpelltm
squarely placed. N?o^, gentlemen, stick to it,

Mills and Of Mr. Sued will be worth remem
bering in time toobroc. id'

■ • <•: - ■ ; . - ....... .............. .. ....
• J-cnusqa Meet ygll Ayfag.

If the sale of interest continues to decline 
and flrsS-oldta loans bring no more than tour 
jier cent, those pelraoiis vçho are living on jn- 
fw produced ,ljy seven and eigfyt’iRjsr.cyqt. 
ou the principal must soon experience a great 
falling off in their revenue», ae tliey will have 
to be con ten» with much lower iiltereek To 
many this will mean fydql pyiy to 'hyiS lines.
Bank stocks, shares in .loan companies and 
the like will also shrink in their earning 
power. Colleges and other endowed corpor
ations will aleo feel the dccliqe.

at V# /that|h aat

yar.sassfrawc 'SS^psupssÊtk ^5Ê,t.aei2SS5: tSLwcttara:
■ tlw Ltondro that they cmSdew tttoh'bf ito'Sateh? wffn*i Kubimtwd to the London, June 2&-ftbe Standard’s Berlin down-pour. Those who baye prayed fur sail 

they naturally hadto liston to their' /flubs for afctieh -"WO"-further define an Men* pondant say#.. Bmpesor William,' with will, perhaps, have an uneasy coneoienee tht

i he remaining open eseplfi ÜS^Sbfwpebwd The senior four df the ‘WfMfljpéÿ' RdWing - magiufioeat fefcee wifi be given » bis of yesterday was over two inches.
Bay, ahd ^W#?S0ÏÏ1^ *7 lbe ! ^e'ofwgementa for King Humbert’s visit 80 that it will ,1m seeu the Qar

^ ‘uthoritiM, why hoi# very few houra it blew gr^t gun^ especially m the
y.wqwmwfif.wp qe - „v.i ou religious matters, were ra- neighborhood of the lake, where -the breezes

oeived yesterday .is a frigid manner by the had a fair chance to let themselves out It 
Ewimmne, and that His Itoweety couclndhd his I may safely be said that in the hours of day 
eeuujcs to them.by saying.it -Make it yens [light yesterday there was enough Weather »

ewe 1

-'"■IgBeiffgWàiflea Vewdered. | Of course lake triffie was interfered with tè
NOON, Jùnè 2a—The Berlin correspon- a great extent. The Chioora, however, cams 

dent of The St. JemesGaZhtte states that over from Niagaras usual, carryuig au ex

ar™3r’ , —i------re- "'“.f *v k I «SH paddle box, and she returned to the city
T ^ryAsaetewtly t^areful Fresperls- The Mumaa made her regular trip frais 

Berlin, June 28.—The KreUz Zeitnng a»- Hamilton, but her passeugeni had unr*»> 
eoclates thy resignation of GengssU vop minds andstomaehs during the voyage. Tin

_ sssssssir:
g,&$sCs£ 2ES5*6 - U-s'gLfi'K

The Kway Oeunty Homing Glob fly Mom - " '*e M.eni’AeeiivMr Beerees, was a glistening jewel.
Newton, Ha, a distance <d M»«uka.«» •i’figRMN.Jnh» 28.—ft i.J reported (bat Em- . The rainfall extonded over the whole ol

Piror Wiliam the Me,, X fegM* '»1
stances. . The first returns reported Sunday drowning himself end hie consort at Eeuige I Up to»o’clock in the afternoon there

An**,**. ‘To further! emnraty deertev WiU be ieeirad. j

6Agr. Geiimbertt will prooeed So Berlin with a I ^l ow*‘
terer from thePope to Emperor Williwa. ..........ut (nohra

The Ministry «raterai. Saugeep. Bruçc «unity........-Û4 inches
PeOTH, June 28.—it the clowut of $0 pee- f" Toronto the rai^oownenced to tall al 

■ou «I tk. Dvlegaucn. today Count Kal-1 pod^ et«diiy

noaky, Impeaisl Ferwgu Mmieter, ooDveyed ^ rofce of 29. mile* an bogr at Î *■*, at 
to the DeUgatea the «pépiai ^thanks of thp rate of $6 miles an hour at 1| o-rj-i and

rjfâ.,5il£'S111[£55'SS .»..mImperialMimatry Were alaograteful for the! 4 flj? Wif tatt QV^BpS,

-WeeMag, Wallis, an, «hkshlBg M 
ZL mZ Sn^rim policy. UpoHWm- -«m-Mea. 
ing the delegate, gave three cheer, for the There wke “weeping and waiting and «
SmOpw - to nib ; -a.'i...... .. I gnashing of teeth" pronnd the QarrieonQopi-

Tremier Tisza, in closing the Hungarian j BOe, yrstar4»ar. The weeping was deee by
^w?re‘,0n;," Jt^ ritl, dee,ran*. ‘ of î^ ’̂l^rariyto^U ni.htf.lt 

peace compatible with a fair statup would I Jnatuiwe tear» from early morn till nightfalq

s:.J5laÆ,i,ïs*if: Émfis
that there would eeare to be any neeeeeity for jwoypkri} iqto a fury the W*V»| of Lakf 
such sacrifices as bad recently been made by Ontario Until they dfished themselves; ba»hAc.$Æcbh' ?5edto%tez

a»«o- îùs&R 2e 5r;,t%xS
dations presented tiov.-Aikena with a tee»l who rinvejrd and shook under their «neat

ÇSîSRsSSïaS. wnrastirawky f Sf& jar%sn
È£g^5StiiâSaSkP"4^a«^ ’iPTs,iSÆttaraB®.’îÆ,2^S®C

hel
A o

mMenlo, Upper Norwood, 
8’elock this afternoon etracing- a* aaMtfca***» ■»**>

CHICAGO AND A Lit OS a TUMIMM|
DROPS PROM HRAIRN.

*ÊSÈS&ÿ& flfhwt&r>£SL
ownKo clismro for city delivery or postas»»

Mbecraalqp.rarawelntov.-ra.

AHVHSflMto *ATW.
New York, July 2^,—Rom made the traclc> 

heavy at Sheepsheod Bay to-day. The princi-

by August Bekaon^aeolt Raceland. The

People who have wished for rain wen
row XAcn lins or aoats ttm.

<trdfn*H #d%-ertiecmchts, fifteen cents

3saSrS’“>
Special rotes for contract advertisements or reading 

notices and for preferred postrfoo.

per ltn;

“ui«e. >«
the finish, tloi

won
Viiesi4taottlie4aj> mW WWWifiq * v^t

SSBPKKS
The Werid has the lamest elr- 

enlntloii of any mornüuc paper in 

Canndit. _____________________ .

Ami

nooi; ISO;SaooNpIUoe-A sweeps takas fovt-yearskis;
Werlâ Mrpbanc calls

SKtatts0?^4 .........
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eui
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Mi
nndOb account of ram.

i«®»re Devil FitztiMticit W ‘

andw trCheap Haney* :
* ThU ia «he4ay of cheap money audif you 

, ara a'bortvwaça^i can rearrange .year loans 
now la the .time jto seduce your ip tercet 
chargea, Thera is a strong movement afoot 
to break the rate among lean companies, but

pantea. Mpvinced that some of the amallar 
ones hav-e not Iteut to the serreemtrot as to 
rate, win make the startling announcement of 
four per rent, ou first-dam city mortgage*.

Aa.lSMtSs>eas»fWlrl*rrsS. ;
There Is only eue uéwapaper Of the eik 

dailies pubtfahéd in Toronto that’now wears a 
party.dollar. Ttie MshVhAS trehd itjdfbf Jh* 

Ppi^wjkrive .oollar, Ijtough there ary .epmp of 
U» who think jt; ;has pu».,in it, place the 
Wiman band. Th* Gib 1)8 dees not wear the 
Liberal party dollar so much as K is trying to mete fto S»F W W GiOBe ‘ ÜMr. 

Thronghout the entire Provinoe,there is a dis
tinct improvement noticed in the independ
ence of the prase of politician. Tor Hii» 
Uoldwin Smith ‘is entitled to much of the 
«edit, (^,.g

the jockey isa grrat

rk'ir.’sVs
and he does tt

POOi^:. ui

a»». 8J®ftiLa-W»
W‘ bi1 tüè tfiÿônàï fette 
final referai ip

™ *S3ïïi
«he ma toil in iavorot flesavett

2.’ c,>

reZientiou’à^1^
At,
^)'!jw$e!îaleyVi‘ linto).B°?oSder^T»v«, 1 

^[^Detroitgem. postponed onacoouM

‘'sLn, Hack—5 «MUÉ *»- ,*«, ‘,°,tP”e4 “

Devon» Id, Bslle Of Nature XL TtedtreV»' ’'
1L won.

rmkR C.iI National Rifle AisOdiafion, thematter

Lo,k«» mTors Mac®—A band Al

AK,'.n rr gi»»'#»'gridfit " nOT‘!
The eeeemd shoot tor the McDowill 

will take dace this afterhôdn. -11

Teçfiple, the Ameruep bicyoligt, met with,,
MM

medals to

ghe Niagara Palls jrark.
From a perusal ol the answer of the On

tario Government, as given simultaneously 
yesterday hi "The Mail and Globe, to the

?***
free, we me convinced that the charge eo 
made it iU-fOnnded, The Bart hud Ftili Are 
fleet Visitors who WMi to drive orer to certain 
islands and who wish to go,by elevator below Üeî&ë la rubber eufki ‘*re üÜMOfèff ID'rente 

in the first case and 60 cents in the other. We 
think tide Is right. We do not sea that the 
people of Oatarn should be taxed to provide

O’

* IMaHnee AeaeclaUen «aueee.
The Parka aad Drives Bylaw.

.Yesterday afternoon this bylaw was prompt
ly passed heck to the Couneii by .the Executive 
Committee* Now let us bene that the Conn- 
oil will peas is the next .step forward, which 
wenippdMWillbeon'TneidAy, /nty > Fol

lowing, the next meeting our worehiptul city 
fathers take their summer holidays, »e whieh 
we doubt not Mwy are well entitled. This

towards bringing it to be votgd on by the 
Ptoplx ____________ -

» » Mseriqus
dam,U |m

fd*.

mFirm Racb—1 mile; Lett» Wall wi 
daw Khan fid, Loveland td. Tima, LfiU.

Tveuine at Mystic Park.
BoMON, June 88,—The ram, s» Mystic 

Park to-day were well contested.

'or«Eibjv:'oipûii¥
TMR CHILDRRJI LRT ZOOÊM. ^Foüi^D Racb—2.22ela«: puna$600, dlvldto.

are... Jhrerclere - ». PnkUc Rckee.s JgJl|*&f *“• Bret
last Klglst—The Unkt «are Dnt ” „

Literally crammed in every ooyner tree the. . *10*. 4* Aff.ÇOX

S&ÊÎWm'W&M «wMEsffSUS»*” 3
•bme. to ti». higher soholare <tf the Public The value of tl» principal eyeu»
Scbooia There were a large number of Asoot meeting in England were ae folloge: 
parenu present The young people welcomed First Day-Ttie Trial Stakes, won by Zest the 
the prize-takers, hurrahed when the £Slfl; Erince of Wales Stakes, Osaory 18236;

as wt&MUs^h/wonV$ nouK^te ****** j ^

tnia»iably',,intimaUd **1» ^wôuîdd»*1 orators t^Ü M»
EtEBeMrEB Wjffi&3SSS&k&

iuw^chre toTmi t.nu!r SRRLaîsitsasf s^râa'SffiSlaRBa
It 5» , blunder ou the Jri Ttf,. S^^S£SSl,lSlfe!3S

SSLttSetSSSSSite

^M^ N^hSS. ftZret, a ' H Ouehman,

Fourth Day—Wokingham Stakes, An asm- Manager Members' P J. Hartnett 1LH. ito £760; Hardwick Stokes, Minting 63486 Me. U«kT chV»Ü^Rlck!ey, David OWHeld, 
The grare amount won in Stakes for the Al W. Atkireon, H. T» Oberlander, Thomas 

week was £28,308. Of th» amount almost Krerns Dennta Conuors, Frederick Lewis, 
pteoieely half, £14,400 (inoludiag tbs goldeu Alftwd «hepherd, EdwmttBufkk 
vase, value 6200, annually' presented by Her —...
MMrety), wre giyra J^dM mon»,. ^

te Kagiaog. RSmSp >
Loudon, June 28.—This was the second _J^S^j2la2^re^ire5re!re»A*ol 

and lest day of the Stodcbridge meeting. The S ii^ thr^D^ou lS^m^tlhiThA 
Hurstbourne Stakes at fly, W*WS 3 JT3m*mfi?W ” 

8-year-old attraction. It bad six etartere, of Th. OHppere of Woodstoek defeated the
van Blue Jackets of the earns place oa Teredky 
; 1 evening by 10 to A rrz a lâî '

Freest

on, Ke- Was wewth mints ol 
cry drop that descended

Mf-MW*». „,i

ret^5fu^awl atT
B
H

■I *
11

Gâtant ■X'W'ii i.
Rochester at 

Albany at
:r<l TTeX i A

'NW
i „ *1

^T.tuto»jInternational 
rinensoi Troy

Louden; Syracuse » Buffalo.

MiwpsiiŒ’
I» shooMprorearigre^

««-re. a*Wute*.:uQMhto*Uml dM

Of
HWFlIOgrW

plenty
New Yorkof from ) J*:firAse,’Vf‘,4t

». • WOM TMR CVMBMT GIRLS*

ol money te pay the rèaeou-hsye
able ohasgw that » made. The interest 
ms the mdney rank in the park ia over $20,CTO

share of this ae well as the people of Ontario,

l,Bl

, Will At
.ATI laches .f ,«w»*a* Supplies.

Mars ft Co., grreeraSaO Quesn-stroet west, 
have the largest and choicest stock of camping 
snpptlee In this city. $26 ordere and upwards 
delivered free at «rarrenhut*. Grimsby and 
any railroad station within 100 miles from 
Toronto» Send for. their new lithographed 
price catalogue. It lekeknowtedged hr beiebe 
hast moarer eatalegue ever issued In the^Do-

“ "" -Dr. J. D. Retlom Dysentery CdldJU ts s speedy
cure for dysentery, dlsrrhcem, cholera, summer com 
nMae.SMs*-’---------nd eomplidnte luddeuul te chi-Em._

fruit, cucumbers, etc. It scU with wonderful rspidtty

•: . i A Meeting Id Dspéera af »e Fair Era* 
il 1 ploves ef Uie Telfer rempssy.
Yesterday the eoreet makers on strike rfl- 

ffvhffHv«ritf"donation», mqluding 812 from 
Slug the second donation 

fe»m the,PM»* source. ..in .the evening a pob-

LS
Th» great fact is that the land about the 
tUe bra passed into 'the hands of the péople.m SnS'fiSS'grra* er is (

proeoeoei» that e, visitors iucreaae ia numbers 
the etnhmiAionera will be -enabled to reduce 
Me tees nd# cbaüfed f(jr extras. '"1 ’

lio meeting was held in the Tempers 
Etenudiw !Strdh0gMl

d
follow ing reeelutieh hr reference to the 

death^of Mrs. Mcliojiyhÿ^The^rttoittCfolf ih
CMhiaSïandÏÏld<d1 the berrëîîd ehotU^a

all

«^toîhrirUbm-’^Ahÿble 

without the aid of 'Vodren’s or girls’ 
nd su<* like. " 'Addresses were also given 

Messrs. W. H. 'PMr" Donpld Grierson, H. 
Lloyd and otneft,' 'Th«' Various 
cietfee as fast ns they tnbdt ate pli 
selves to me flhanctal support to
-rfo ?jl i> vf„v t1 r w i>1 ill I ft a ati J 1’

e

them fte
that he made the bonds for thé park current
tor fifty years at four per reel; ira think qo the
swsuri^ ar«(M p money ought tb hév. bera 
(ol for three or les*.

A
be.

*
■tiX »* V g

?»* RICA RAG VA CAM At.

>MeJ8wflM* Capitalists Seeeese

London, June Sl^BWII«E aid» coming 
to tlie aaeistanoe of the Nicaragua canal For 
some time past agents of rival schemes have

ESEBmE
various caul agents, and, as 
deliberationWoh have 

pear, upwards M eixty of the leading ship- 
•wnersand merchants of theUnited Kingdom

.yoMiidbgf and

u»3ï”v,KnSKi^
the interest sa f. Ol revinge bank deposits 
and applied the money to reduction of the 
raster hatter package? We mhet keep pace 
with tbh United States aud'Bntlah postage 
reform even Hit dees eret some thing. As we 
•aid the other day Sir John ought to select 
for the PoStmretsr General a.young and vig- 
urous mag who will go In for wipibg oqt ato» 
iff the antiquities now encumbering tiré postal 
service. Give us reform ia the department 

in letter postage. ' - ’

of Interested
h» Change In the Diane Makers' strike,
TttSre ie no change in ft* Wgarzaskerti* din 

pdM" ''Tbe rntM- kf* firm thd

in

and the

ménagère to make each ■. lengthy program. 
Mas, of the ebildreu-kad to he from hosne

long- program which caused the boetile demon
stration of the evening during the boys, 
mtubdtry drill.

Aboet 10.26 IheCleotrie light went suddenly 
out, leaving the audience in complete dark- 
new X» a few mlnutee until the gaa was turned

Trustee H. A. E. Kent presided in the ab
sence of Chairman PjrnA Trustees Baird, 
Hasting*, Hendekson, Howland, Roden, 
Dowmird, MdMurrich, Schoff, Vair, AM. 
Gilbert, Ret. Dr. Parked, ex-Aid. Milli- 
ohaafp and a large number of other gentle
men interreted ip education Wear on theiilst- 
fohu.' Inspector Hughes ' was general fac
totum and by bis ’CompMte mastery of the 
details, prompt ration' end clear voice kept 
'the program' froih lagging for one moment 
The prize#ip the Fourth Book wér. handed 
out by ex-Ohairman Brown and 'the Fifth 
Book prize* by Trustees McMurrroh, HoW- 
lahd, Somers end Vair. Chairman Lohb of g>“*»to^s.«ito» presented the icboly-

t soonm
v -nBotbege lie «•** egtoetoi-

; The jouroeymeuplumber#are in better spirits 
than ever. They claim that the master pthmb- 

■“mra,tp(1ft*i*em- 
heir original line 

,vilh;indiyidual.egw

a result of there 
éxtthded over a

SeB338&eStS&

2Z" d.,«,rad h.Mwimeatipg.^yfia 

J. Looket of Liverpool weeA Sgaare leeae.
There is every proepeet that the Preeiden- 

tial election rad teat of this year will be fought 
eut on a fair end square fesue between Pro- f1
tof« sft Sr" k.to!»y-iy
will he about as fair and eqjfttre ae political

I «hairman, and 
those present were Amanigieue, peering the 
following i w*wM»i,i which yes moved and 

dedby Chilian Consul Thomas Bam and 
Henry Shield, the head of the laraspuf non 
works; ■ssr'vara
satisfaction the expia.--------- givra by A. L.
tic^S^XB^^rif^S^reUu'ng

for the" • toetehe1 ameassed br Abemoihj. -Oi R.^md Sir

srsersS&ii'wuB
comparison oi cne

peranoe streets, br the TttrotatoBHrn Gomp^ny.

■XMBfiitan
tovy^O. it'* th* right maw ta bW beysf.nl»

•mimm ;imm »»»*»
in refegegee to the Omutral Bank 

liquidation.. Heaenouneed yesterday that Hi 
AssoctUlonrare, d'l ') ephld give judgment this aftérnoOti in 'th.

-Jmm nsSiÉ

The Ftttebure CTnb Would like lié''lettre P-SMd tf»‘ ^uslWJP» hTlmbUities
Pitobhr Daley of the Jersey City», but W t* ÏÏWvrav« MW.OOQ oJ tha Î50û,000 capttal 
not for sals "4 ' • ........’

sSE^aagHg
aa^aa übsfeWK
and umplrd*' hâte bpni'ihetructed when W WW»» .iomv.imJ» .U-.l M - 
bail le balled to infirid sod there is chance for 
double plat, fer the player to bold the bA»e.*

The International AsnoéiaHoh gaines were 
all postponed yesterday on account of faiij, ;’ ”
^Oberlander^i^he the 6ojX for Toronto

The Atlantic team which will go to Gaft 
to-morrow to play the club of that plaoe will 
be as follow# i Blekey, captain, lb„ O’Leary 
atk, Jacob» a. a., TooseSb., Bradley j.!,. Jack- 
man o,L, J Jones r.t, Goodwin p,. G. Jones ■

A Transylvanian Mob tended tha>,*| ran* should take a march
Lotpmii' Jin* **W#tct. T«àn Kron- th”^h % ^

riadt saÿt’ a mot edhiptittog W perron» A. eyramg adraoeed the eompauti
nrrâao àtj attack n^oü a legal commUeîqp I of tbe oM and poor teuts pitebe^i (jtod %p»J 
which ifras engaged in amalgamating small.] formed a large proportion or thé whole) de* 
agricultural bçldilWi Ita Mdw* twelve miles I dded Ihat ftWdtala l)e iiëdmary' for" them td 
north of Kronstadt. _A judge and » notary 1 séék a night’s JddgWg ehewhew. Accordingly 
pnhhe weea wqpndeA The wweibarg eé tiia bedding and kits were removed to the stable* 
commission .eeogpqti wthoub diffiwüty. A J the Ground*, am* in thmerathei

,» x, i- lÿ^sorr^îr^teis
, _ , pled ly tlie efifiaere Were'fortuhatelÿ in faH

IatiiDON,. June 28.—Tile Socieey of Author», I odaditiou, ahd their oeoupaSite. with tworeoep 
of which Lord Tennyson is president, hae rè-1 tione, remained on the ground. The exoeptioni 
solved to invite James Bussed LoWeH and til J mWe thèmsehrw at borne in the General

StSHSÎ j I^t M fhfco^0;
right. 1|**i*B "'rfhlPi'fflffiWW 1 «,

Kingston, June 28.—The closing exercises 
in coirpeetion with the Koyal 'Mifitafy Gol- 
)vge took place this afternoon in the presence 
of a large audienfce. Among those present i

S^iVto âttÆ ÜBFnfSiS»aABteS«*'~jstr, Joly- ; 1 (toy. ait eiker ari-abgeaaee» the anse as agree*
The Dark Secret Page» Kepalrs* hpon,

Boston, June 28.—The steamer Kansas, 
whioht arrived here Wednesday, reports seeing 
the little boat Dark Secret "on Wednesday 
morning seventy-eight miles seat of Hinland 
Light.! Heir Sail Was down and lit looked as

Uspt. Andrews waa repairing her | banded oyer to the ScUpol p( Anatomy.. »
_ Frank Budera.» tew*, died in the iuj

mSSSkAiS3m| 
iicsiysjKS^srs: | Ss^ai»»p&ss
bn» fallen tor ten days The crop prospects ih Society, Was held last evening In the eehanl 
Bengal- eepeolhlty sa regards Tice are ex- room adjoining too ehnrclp and inapUe of r*ir 
treiSely 'serious on- açconwt et tlie drought | and Wind a fair sizedCrowd was present.

. Lond^L vndi- j , P* tongas knows « beefsteak
cate fake bought for three yeare the outrait of tound 00 oW “k u"3ea- to nutritious and 
case n«»ougiii ror tnree year* tne output ol wbeleaome- vfheu broiled it ia difficult to dis-
Imo'unlîtiÏL^èmei^UofTlîT'toulJ^n Lto«ui,h ^ £rom broiled meat. "Tlwce » *
raSoutput. *2'^. SfelttSf, VctKhtrjWn:

. A MaUle WHM Mrauehluera. I anJ^y'." «n£ 1SH

Im Rock, Arlt., June 38—During a I tender etoak or ttmghe in a remarkable man- 
battle with:: moonshiner, yesterday Mar ra fc^^a^beleir iatoato »W

ad va
wbiissues con generally be placed. In Oongsvsa on
wasWednesday liv. Mills called up his tariff bill 

Whereupon Mr. Kelly, the long-celebrated 
Pennsylvania Protectionist, Mud hç h»4 
a proposal to make. Ttiere 
be a fairer ee mere direct issue 
than that now pradin, .^twèe» .fte 
two parties lit. ..the country- Yus*, tbe

club is

mmpm

Three others ran.
The winner wre bred by tbs owner and 

made his debut in the Broeklreby Stakes at 
Lincoln, nt Which he war successful. His 
next rarer wre in the rich Portland p*«>*

The

Boston team has blgh-griced stare j 
_ how aamee are kaewn te fame ;
a«s;wja«ma" "','L

Busk Ewing’s brother has beep signed by 
the LouUvilWCWb HBi' Will perform in the
**■...........' tt ' ' ’ Whorse

L;—"’earl to the 
tionof 
regard

not

PrarideAt bad sent Cmgrere à message, and
the Democratic Convention hacf énïorséd and Cent presented the "Kent” medals, 

lOft yfore: Otid Jneflal, CTsrii
ritver Inedal, Bella Hiller; both (if 

Wrilealey Sihool. Mrs Cowan and Mrs. 
Jacob Spence presented tb* prizes given by 
the W.C.TiU. "The nrize' for reading pre
sented by the Her! Septième Jones wee given 
away by Trustee Schoff. The Baird gold 
medal was gitirt away by Mr. Baird himself. 

Macdonald medals were given away by 
Dr. Parker to'Rmma Sd.tlUpg, wlïo

"At intervals durin

.Mr. A, Kent 
___ _ !TW Winn*

approved 11t without quslificiliop. The Re- NssmiHi; 
publican Oeavrntion had not (otthd in it any- Wellesl 
thing worthy of oommendation, and the issue 
kas perfectly clear. The Mill#' bill had re- 
séiyed the approval of the St. Louis Con- 
lion soft the cordial condemnation of the 
Chicago ConTontiuii. The ration of the The’ 
majority of the House in bringing the bill R*v. 
forward had been approved kt Si Louis, and ‘ 
tirt toon» which (laid seeméd fitting land‘a 
matter of duty to the BepuSUoan minority, 
of contesting every modification .which 
i» judgment could not apprêt* lied been 
oordiatty approved at Chicago, Premising 
that he spSke for hlmself only, and not for lie 
ptikT, Itiittfteted that |he J33Ü* hill
should jtie laid over until the nexteeesion, with 
the understanding that if atthe November elec
tion it should be approved by the people the 
Republicans would withdraw their opposition, 
and if on the other baud it should be con
demned unmistakably the bill would be do 
farther pressed. That would leave tbe ques
tion of the turplua, and upon that subject also 
he had a suggestion to make, that as » conces
sion to the “obttditkm that confronts ne," the 
other ride of the House would allow the 
entire ‘ internal tax upon tobacco to be re
pealed, instead of making two bites of » A» tyy^hlnk^f jear. of stirring taetwere tbelr. 
cherry sud repeating 819.060,000 bt about 8$J,- Bringing them the halm of healing, and they blees the 
000;000 of revenue derived from tobacco. He 0f munroaderfullv en» Ceeervediv «rouler remedy for
thought dm this proposition" should be 
raoepted, and that members should not bare 
to swelter out their lives in Washington until 
the encf Of September.

Mr. Mill» laid it was true, as tbe gentleman 
bod said, that the Democratic Convention had 
endorsed the measure which We* now before the 
House"for’ ihe' reduction of taXÜtibh on the 
eeoesaities jaf life. It was also true that die 
issue was squarely and fairly made, and that 
It must be met in the'emuug campaign, and it 
«net be'decided In November whether the 
people proposed to reduce the surplus by the 
reduction of taxation on the necessaries of 
life or by a reduction of the tax on whisky.
Tliese things being true, it was somewhat re
markable that the proposition should be sub
mitted from the minority side to the ma
turity side, when that majority side bad been 
nstructed to go forward and press the bill 
tot only to a consideration but to a final 
«stage. The majority, whieh Was responaible 
• the people for tl» administration' of the 
Government, ninst go forward in the plith of 
inly. That plan was a plain one, aild it was 
to press the bill, in season and out df season, 
gntil the unnecessary and unjust taxation on 
ae necessaries of existence was reduced 
end the surplus in the treasury relieved.
He had a similar proposition to make.
If the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
JMr. Kelly) had faith in hie own proposition,
A Seemed to 'be tile part of wisdom for the 
minority to welcome the time when a vote 
should be taken uihsi the bill and the Demo
crats put un record upon it. He made the 
proposition that there should lie » stop put to 
the unnecessary talk in the way of otistruct- 
nig the passage of the bill, and that un early 
day should be fixed upon which the hill shofild 
be put ui*)» its passage in the'House.

Mr. Reed (RevuWiean from Maine) said 
that Mj> Kelly hid properlf-enough given 
the House to understand ihafit was bis own 
individual pronéeai whiob he had offered. But 
the Repuhlican jatrty wantpd nothing of the 
kind, they had reel lived iusteiPl to fight the 
Mills bill clause by clause to the end this

tion tagiheert, to 
nation and

w*
The Athletideare 

in the Amerireti Tbe aodlety sf X «mars' Ban g net- oceanic ship canal raroea tbe territory of
“ Nicartkro*, Uiey stie satisfied thkt th* plans
pgpssg

and capacity of' the locks proposed the canal 
wrfl afford ample facilities tor all trafle,1 how
ever great, that may pass through it. A* U will 
posse»» the great-advantage that vessels 
uaviga» at or near fell speed and past i 
ether without danger of .delay, which » —. 
practicable in the; usual type of eeael of re 
itncted width; V, - , '

. iù

his last appearenre tm (bat

ftnrfr
Itisrel? Kke 

Elmer Foster (t

.

Abêtitven te

ol yeeter4oy. .

_ v* ## iW «>■***•■«.
The report of a match between Harry 

Wilkes and Utingeteutt to be trotted, at 
Ql#»»Iaiid, July A is esniphatieally denied by
the aire" Brother»: They tiers asked the
PPïüS

Wilke» and CUngatoue, anpare ready to do eo 
for almost any amount and qver any good 
track Such » match would tie of intense lu
te! eit, and though the "mare has aft rhortoous

-
JÙTTlXaa ABOUT Town

Wot the Fahey land: P. A. P. $1. »
The Sons of Scotland will hold theft* annan) 

excursion on Civic HoHdar. Monday, Aug. 13 
the objective »olnt bèftig Whtthÿ. ’ ‘^WUerovoi 
the “soi» of tfha hfiather” go they have a good

closing ' Eaareiaaa.The K.M.C.
CringanV Add Mr. Mrrh!> pfipS’rau^fo 

reriiyexcellent etyle several pieces. The boy* 
of Hyertoo'aUd1 Wellesley schools gave drill 
‘exhibition tit * creditable manner, although 
the audience exhibited considerable irapatierice 
during the minketky drfll" The girlt^rahte 
tion of bShsthertic* wae greatly appreciated.

The mvetlng clewed ktlO-tO wfft the sing- 
ing of "God Save the Queen."

m not

^^awlvaAthaUhe ahjpjcana^acroMthe^tOT-

tlie plane which havebeen submitted to the 
meeting by Mr. Blackman, would be an under
taking of the first importance to oommeree,MsatEssi®

thr

dfaie and steerage pareetigore. Tht Parisian 
toutes Montreal again on Aug. 1.

I* Be ’find Vriàÿr than an
ses ted OH his throne and

JiatirkaMetriAiwcr 
other want -When

. , ■ The GaltiW FretpeueA.
I On account of the wet weather tbe Publie 
School children’s games, which were to 
.today on tbe Exhibition Grounds, ha 
postponed till Saturday. '

surrounded by w#Mds and ftetterers perhaps he

a beggar’s do* would bark at and Hie greatn ess 
the -beggar would not how'to. and yet hew 
often ere we puffed *p with Ureee-falee -aP 
tribu tea. It tl all emistake. The laboring

EBHSiFiSaEll
The Parkdale Juniors would like to arrange thé'°Am? *itd

for a game outside of the city for Dominion Hev*.iraerwcdnientad than the swell who 
Day, July % With some club whose TMmbers pays $25 for the same goodei -to-ts King«stroetssrfflsr'T- -■ ■-:» esS'i

Doyle of Pittsburg, tbe firtt-bAeemnn, Sffi.........”"
joined the Betieville Club st, W«tfHt<nfn > a'inci, r rwssie.
yesterday. ' - A very valuable block of land hvtbe suburbs

Out of courtesy to the Canadian Wheel- for sale at « very loW figure. The property» 
men’s Association the Belleville, and Water- heau'tlfolty situated, hflfh rad dry: thus afford- 
towns tiilj play only the Porting gains, of log gOofl drildatA, alto magnificent tie* of 
th«r t#onschbdu!6d games on Monday at surrounding ooanirr, Tb* property Whl be 
RrillFville ^he second came will bè blared sold otm^dershly belbw par; and ttaepurchaser 

- ™ coo rely po a flp$W<as8 inyeaMtaOPlf Tbe terms
ou au«Hu»jr, , will be made very easy. Intending,purchaser»

Z&ffWVBLE
Toronto. ™ «68

The meeting ragreM to learn that owing 
mainly to the existing diepntes hitmun the 
Government! ef Nlenragua and the. American 
company edheenHngtwnbeeiioff granted br 
the Government to the company, the carrying 
emt of the project hue hitherto been delayed 
sod tritote that the Government and the ram- 
pany may speedily settle their difference» and 
that the uhdértaklng may be plated off such 
kwis-tlmt ample twenty will be afforded for 

V capital seekiirê to tie invested in connection 
with it. All the money necessary to build the 
canal Ito couueotion aritlr previuusly secured American capital hMtiow Sift, provided, and 
England trill prove a good recoud to the 
United State* in'tomphting the work

At the body of the man found in the Don on 
Wednesday has noUboen idcnUHod it will hibe held

era been though
boom.1 i!in nth h<uBetting en the It legem

London, June 17.—Never yet has the Afpot 
meeting passed away without effecting some 
marked changea in the 8*. Lager betting. 
Kingsolere threatened at one time tb after the 
whole aspect of the market; bdt’ tfcb'^rat 
performances of that stable have been any
thing but flattering. Orbit, who tuocumbed 
to Rada, actually touched 10 to 1 yesterday, 
when the pair were backed to the tune bf five 
monkey*, tihile: singljf,'the own brother to 
Friar’e Tjfijeam tint supported at pOO to 
68 When Gtspry won he “beat nothing,” 
and the fact that Orbit is, according to 
the stable authorities, “tons in front," of him, 
Oeory’e chance of upholding the fame of the 
Dukere color» at Donatetur is anything but * 
bright one. Ayrshire has been moving about 
in tbe moat uysteriout way. It is hardly 
necessary to go into the details of the betting 
at regards lnm on Saturday! suffice it to say 
that 700 to 200 and 3 to 1 to £400 were noted 
on that day. Evil rumor#—baseless ae it ap
pears now—drove him on Monday to 33 to 1. 
Hu being sent to Ascot restored him in the 
betting, dor on Tuesday evening he retraced 
his steps rapidly nntil Z to I was actually 
taken. He is » shade or two better now not 
more that 6 to 1 having been on offer sinoe. 
Seabreeze had 900 to 200 booked to her on Sat-

_ . ■‘l** jer* *"'*-
Calcutta, June 4?fle «ooneoon raine are

There’s a blessing In the bottle on whose label we can
•reed

Dr. Pierce^» Favorite Prescription, for the woman who
Of a remedy for ttoubles none hut women ever know. 
*TIs her beat aha truest friend, and happy thousands 

call Itao. i
ihlnk o: ‘

A New kind at Beef»4ei)k.
tion" fv the only medicine for warned sold by droggieta, 
under a-positive guarantee from the manufaotorere. 
that it will give satiefaction .la every ease or taowf 
will be refundèe. This guarantee has been printed on 
the bottle-wrapper, and faltirfurty carried out for many as It advances. Annihilate 

bowel* become skmrtsh.
—Disease gathers stre^th

Damage by the Rain.
The grand fall of rain yesterday wan moat 

acceptable td the* farmers and gardeners, 
whose lands tver* bfiddmlng partihed thrdugh 
lack of moiatiire and the crops thereby suffer
ing. But compensations always have their 
drawbacks oa far as individuals are concerned, 
and this certainly was the case with thê 
‘‘Bankrupt ' Stock Coihpàhjr," Ï&4 "ÿonja:e- 
sfcreet. The rain descôndèd heavily during 
the'night, ahd owing to a defective root Mr.
Hamilton yesterday morning found that v/èVy 
séHouW damage had béert done to bin large 
stock of dry goods. Part of the premises *W0s 
literally inundated, and large quantities of 
dress goods, prints, muslins, laces, etc., were 

or leer "damaged. This emporium has, 
during the short time the present proprietor 
has been doing business here, been noted for 
away down prices; but this i# as nothing to 
those which will rule commencing to«day. All 
the goods wetted will be immediately cleared 
out at purchasers’ own prices, regardless of 
the cost of the fabrics, and great bargains may 
be expected. The stock is complete in every 
branch, the allow of hatu, parasols, plushes 
and velvets being specially large. Ollier 
nreminea in the immediate neighborhood suf
fered in a lesser degree.' j, __ tiesalp of itae Terf.

... .. ... T~~l » .1 v - C. Wise has received an offer from Mr. Geo.
St aheel»bead B“y to rUe ,OT th“

herhanceis incnpublo of making a valid be- etaute-
quant of h single tlnllar. Of course law is a very Racing in England Unjay and to-morrow 
Serious matter to any one and we*would advise will centre at Ssndown Park. The features

tour or live o-m Unyjusl ae cheat at the Army old» and tl e British Dommito Tvro-Year-Old 
and Navy as the man who h»» «trained hie nut- Stakes, both over the etraight; five furloug.. 
lorily. Have no fear in sending your children The chestnut mare Jessie McCullough, 
to the Army aud Navy when in want of goods, foaled 1875, by .fudge Curtis, owned by Dr. 
as they oan.de just as woU for themselves as T^revprrirht nf ChathnA dM w*e»V «.*«with your mature instructions.,' Tho Army and ^2, ” ^ . 1 ^*1 î* ° ^ ,
Navy, 135 King st. east, and 138 Youge-st, ed Tolima. the dam <»f partolilna, foaled at the

Roselyn farm, ÇHdtbatn, on Wednesday to 
imik NewctAirt, a fine Chestfint filly.,n:

Tlie Hend'fie Stable started the fiUy Pee 
Weep ih a dash of a mile at Chicago onTuee- 
day. She was ridden by Andy McCarthy, 
but she failed tô get a place.

In the inquest on Ernest Miller, who it was 
chained was shut aud killed on End#a last bu

Ne ahuage.
We have been ed btUff w* the WaterloqLaereSse PolatA*

At Amprior yesterday the home efab vas 
defeated by tiie Ottawa Juniors for tfie district 
championship by three games to pope in 
twenty-five mint^ei.

ÿhe secretary of the C.L.A, has received 
protests from the Brampton* against George
town aud Tilsoaburg against Paris Juniors. 
Botb^gaznes protested wese played oa, Satur-

ihe secretary of the Capital Lacrosse Qub 

of Ottawa has received two challenge» for the 
intermediate championship, one from the 
Shamrock Juniors of Montreal, and another 
from the ShertWddketeiûâi?’1^ <w f

Tbe gan&e td-tnorfow on the Rosed ale 
Grounds between Vtof-Toronto» and CoVf>w»«s 
for diet.championship of -the world promises to 
be tbe most exciting match ever played On the 
grounds. Interest in the match is sti a high 
pitch all over the country, and many outside 
Visitors will be in tbe stands. The Toronto1 
team will lie selected from tbe following: 
Martin, Dry nan. Garvin (James), Dixon, 
Bckardt, Sewell, Schofield, McKenzie. Garvin 
(J. A), Juhbetone,
The Cornwall team 
Ottawa 
Smith, 
ad a.

BÎHTHê. *

i&m******
Sod, the well-knowD handwaro nrerohant»; yesterday, cayiyuÿf .tEe'Samira» by over 200 
under tbe J*M«<ffi*AcHré Makke Offéàies Acfij 2,Bi°rif^i*n?i«n4tog the eaft of ltquorfor {our
1888,” for au alleged infriuE^Uieut of ))h"e .... ....
registered general trade mark oi Cat*. C. W.
Allen, inventor and patentee of tlie article 
knotin as the “Dandy Tâtent Bagholdet.”
It Is elailtied Tty the prosecutor that a breach 
of the statu» has been committed by the

r- House that we hare been enable to ehasife■sæsæSBSKgraft»»
Mr. A. H-

issue of a summons agsinet Ride Lewis A

our nd. for some time. WbaÜ^tiie o^ftwhee
wwkeja.thé SBinery depoitroeîKwfSirltal 

bargains there remember.. MjcKondrywCheap 
Store, 278 Yonge, cdr. Alice. ' ed

. —Caswell, Massey Sc Co»'» Emulsion *4 Cod 
Liver Oil wjtU pe»»iti and Quinine, Is recogt 

* nixed as tho best preparation WnoWe. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer fcilaie Mnstr—I, mnita wd

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF
... *

wi lmrck and htnte.
Bomb, June 28.—At a meeting of the Sacred 

College to-day the Pope declared himself 
apposed to’Gatholies pariticipatiu^ in pblitical 
elections in Italy.

.>.n<>u.,A iuh»«s ifrfc«Kttakr;
Bybacvm, Kaa/June 28.—Wallace Mitch

ell, who murdered à bdjr named Jdhnaton and 
wounded taie father, was lynched last night.

Gen. Sberldae’s Removal Postponed.
Washington, June 28.—The removal of 

General Sheridan to Nanquit has been post
poned till to-morrow op account of the rain.

" v) ' Troy Moulders ou Mrlke.
Troy, June 28.—Four hundred moulders at 

the Clinton foundry, struck to-day. The dis
pute is about material» furnished.

Two Nebraskans Killed by lightning.
Omaha, Neb., June 28.—Two farmers 

named Startzman and Foster were killed by 
lightning near Fullerton lost night.

—I will deck my body \n gay garments and 
witch sweet ladles with tfrr words and looks, 
Which he could easily do by going to the Army 
and Navy stores, where he would find the 
brightest, cheapest and best assortment of 
clothing in tho- otty. The Array and Navy 
Stereo, 136 King-Street E. and 138 Xooge-etreet.

urday, and litres monkeys and 300 to 1QQ on 
Monday. At 100 to 30 and 8 to X she ba* been 
well backed since, and even Phü’a victory has 
Hot in the least abated tlie confidence of her 
backers. Crow berry was supported at 650 to 
100 and lQOO p> 20&ou Saturday, fiis defeat 
iu the Grand Prise was not eonsidered a dis
grace, for 800 to 20Q was booked to him on 
Wednesday end 400 to 160 yesterday, Friar’s 
Balaam is not yet done with altogether, for 
he has had backers this week at 100 to 8. But 
hia case is bad aud not a few experts declare it 
hopeless,

more
ffta Residents of Lome Park and Lang 

Brant*.
Residents of these summer resorts can have 

Fhe World delivered to them, dare of the 
•apt»ins of tlie Aeamers for thebe points, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat, 
twenty-five omts a month. ^ *

Urw Mardea* and Balmy Reach.
Residents of these sttburb in retort* can hare 
fhe World delivered to them regularly every 
talon ting for 23 emits a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street east.

Mokes most delicious BEEP TEA
sale of an imported lawn sprinkler to which 
the designation of 4"Tbe Dandy” has been 
“falsely applied” within the meaning of the 
a^t. " The maximum p«n*Çy, âtloUlq a sum
mary convictionVnstie, ili SlvO and corfte. Tlië 
crAh will come up before the Bolide Magistrate 
dp Wednesday next. " ' " ,<r”‘ [ 'M$

Black laulickts frem Hamilton.
Twenty-sévën brethren from Hamilton, 

representing' No. 148 Predeptôry, Royal Black 
Rnighte ol'Ireland* paid a fraternal visit to 
t|iB brethren of Toronto , last night. Precep
tor i es No. 9fi, 292 and 844 entertained the 
visitoee at a banquet ia Victoria Hath About 
200 brethren sat ground the festive board. 
After tlie removal of the cloth th* chairman, 
Bro. Wm. ïjeé; Cotnty Grand Master, pro- 
posod the usual loyal toasts, which were duly 
honored, A very plesgant time was spent* .

ts
meat in a eonoentrated tom. 4 >■ -

Recommended by the leading phjsleUaa

*■ BOLE CONSIGNEES;

;

i

L0WDEH.PAT0M&C0.
66 FRONT-ST. W- TORONTOBoxai 1, Walker, I bofd. 

will be same ae defeated 
last "Saturday, with the addition of 

who is one of (he best fieldert in Cqp-

The Shim mes Moll.lay».
Readers ofThe World grting oat of town for 

the summer das kaire the pnoer mailed to them 
without extra charge- Twenty-five -coni» u 
Month, -• ' 1 - 1 : ' -, ■ •: ■ “ *

The World ON Ibr lolnnd.
Wo ore now dcMvcrtng The World on tlie

MIDSVMXEB

Holiday Numbers
The Graphic

>.it

finished tirai et *4t W- Tbe Puritan finished 
at 3.6880. (slimd. lxmve orders at Tbe World o«co. « 

Çtngit reel east. ________ ' *«ailing Intis In ■nrelltws. ' '
iofc Prom Tht Spectator. '

There to a class of edjtrlrOtersialiat whom 
one must Sometime Meet, tint Whom It Is Un
pleasant to meet. Thé Hamilton Evening 
Times to a fair specimen of tbe type; the Inter, 
eating animal known as mephitis Americana 
ia another.

ANDVaeMlng Mates.
The leloop yacht 'Area Which Mr. E. B. 

Burrell of Belleville purchased; nt Qennooque 
lias arrived at Belleville.

The Atlanta and Norah will have new suite 
of canvas for tbe approaching regattas.

It IS probable that the Koraii, holder of the 
Fisher Cup erahkmssic of tlie .loop oham- 
piouahin of tbe lakes, will short!» he obal-

A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 
ong for sale ut World office. ' - • ■London News,H. 9. Dsvlos, <me-mlle champion bicyclist of Caned», 

referring to Adsw»' TfUi Frutti tinm, eayw “i liave 
bvvu using your I'uUi Frutti during my training and 
roe lug,.and I oun safely Tecommeudlt 6o all athltites as 
bvnoticinl ih keeping the mouth molat and allaying 
thirwt. a* well si* aUllne digestion.” x

Î3T* For nervous prvstfutkm. neuralgia, low of ap 
peint, usu Ouiiima and Irun Wiae prepared by W. A. 
Dyer & Co.. Mûutreiti. Ask your druggist fur IL Ü6

BiBEi,, m 'as.ri^ts'ssr^-i

ud.”

Mm
ML

to say addreee eeJust received, 
receipt of 80c. fore I

ed
AtitUtatiu “Java” Curtain, a new effect, 

urvieeablc and low priced. Interior decoration 
a lèadino feature at W. A. Hurras <fc Co. 846

1
5Â^îîr^fM&SlMto=,SiScte0.Xî,5

timnar if lui cough wells reader it nwaiMj. * ;
- o. v K
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